Analysis of Side Impact Test Data
Comparing SID and BioSID
The Side Impact Dummy (SID) and injury criteria are critical elements in the side impact test rocedure developed by National Hi hway Traffic gafety Administration (NHTSA). t h e proposed procedure uses the NHTSA SID, the Thoracic Trauma Index ,flTI), and pelvic acceleration injury criteria (1, 2) . In 1985, the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association (MVMA) conducted a series of 16 full-scale side impact tests usin the P NHTSA test procedure (3). The results o this initial series of tests showed that both reinforced side structure and foam v ad dine on the door interior significantly reduced the TTI, i s measured by the NHTSA SID.
An issue that is closely associated with the biomechanical fidelity of the anthropomorphic test device is the choice of a thoracic injury measure. In 1986 Lau and Viano (4) proposed the use of a deformation-based injury criterion, the Viscous Criterion (V*C), a s a n alternative to the acceleration-based i n j u r criterion, TTI.
Calculation of V*C requires i 12' ormation on both the compression and rate of compression of the ribs, something the NHTSA SID was not desi ed to measure. The European Side Impact E m m y (EuroSID) developed by the European Experimental Vehicle Committee (EEVC) had the capability to make compression measurements.
In 1987 and 1988, both the U.S. Motor Vehicle Manufactures Association and the J a anese Automobile Manufacturers Association RAIIIA) independently conducted Ml-scale tests to evaluate the EuroSID in both the NHTSA and EEVC side impact test procedure (5, 6, 7, 8) . The U.S. and Japanese tests produced similar results. Rib accelerations and Tl'I were hi her for the EuroSID in the front seat when the N fI TSA procedure was used. Deceleration measures, in general, had smaller variances and discriminated the effects of door padding and side structure with greater statistical significance (6,8). Variability was substantially greater for the compression and viscous measures, and consequently, they did not discriminate well. The viscous and compression measures tended to show little or no effect of door padding or side structure stifiess changes. Force deflection characteristics of the EuroSID rib structure were considered too stiff, as was the NHTSA SID, to differentiate the compression effects * Numbers in parenthew designate references at end of Paper.
of the changes in door padding and side structure that were tested (9).
The lateral impact response of the NHTSA SID and EuroSID were evaluated by the International Standards Organization (10,11,12,13). The concluded that neither dummy had sufficient lo delity to be used to assess side impact b. l protection (14) . In response to this conclusion, an SAE side impact task force was formed and the BioSID was developed (15) . The Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association conducted a series of 12 full-scale side impact tests a t the General Motors Proving Grounds to determine if the improved biofideli of the SAE
' 7
BioSID produces a significant y different assessment of the otential for injury reduction than the NHTSA 8~. This paper presents the results of a statistical analysis of these data.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
A mid-size, four-door passenger car was used for the tests. The dummies were not belted. All tests were conducted according to the proposed NHTSA test procedure with a dummy in both the front and rear seat position. The experimental design is a full factorial in two variables, dummy type and door adding, each havin two levels. The two types of c? ummy are the NH f SA SID and the SAE BioSID. The door padding levels correspond to the production door interior and a modified door int ior obtained by adding 3-inch-thick Arcel 5 1 2~~ foam pads opposite the thorax and pelvis.
The arm r e s t was left exposed a n d was approximately flush with the surface of the pads. The dummy type in the rear seat is always opposite the dummy in the front seat, so that no tests are called for with two dummies of the same type in both the front and rear seat.
The basic design is a 22 full factorial. There are four runs corresponding to the four possible combinations of the two levels on each of two variables. These four runs are replicated three times in order to increase sample sizes for tests of significance. Based on three re lications, the expected precision is such that if t g e effect of the dummy or the padding is approximate1 equal to the coefficient of variation when expresse B as a percent of the average response, the result will be statistically significant at the 95% level.
The 12 tests are listed below in standard order. The order of the runs was randomized within each of the three blocks. The sequential order in which the tests were actually conducted is shown in the last column of the The blocking was incorporated to check for systematic error over the course of the experiment. 
A N U S I S METHOD
A linear least squares regression model was used to quantify the relationship of the two independent variables to the injury measures. Independent estimates are roduced for the main P effects of each variable as we 1 as for the interaction effect of the two variables. The basic model employed for each injury measure is the following: (1) Where: The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 1 for the five acceleration-based measures that are common to both dummies. The top half of the table shows the results from the front seat position, and the bottom half shows the results from the rear seat. Separate estimates were calculated for each injury measure. The resultin coefficients, a or effects, are listed in the correspon ing column. For example, the results for the Thoracic Trauma Index are shown in the column of Table 1 labeled TTI. Looking at the front seat results, the constant is simply the average IT1 value for the 12 tests. The two main effects are shown next. The main effect of the dummy type on IT1 is shown as 4.7. This means that the average TTI of the BioSID was 4.7 g's higher than the SID. However, the asterisk indicates that this difference was not statistically significant at the 5% level. Since the coding used for the independent variables in the analysis results in a change of 2 units (from -1 to +1) in going from the low level (SID) to the high level (BioSID), the effects shown in Table 1 are twice the value of the DrnA least~squ&es coefficients (b's) shown in equation (1) . Looking at the main effect of padding, the modified paddin decreased the 'IT1 by 17.3 g's. The block effects shown require a brief explanation. Recall that the blocking variable was introduced to distin sh the three replications of the basic four-run ye esign. In the absence of any systematic changes over the sequence of tests, the average value of each injury measure should be about the same from one block to the next. More precisely, the variation from block to block should be consistent with the normal variability of the measure.
However, when the results were analyzed, a few of the acceleration-based measures from the BioSID in the front seat position showed substantial block to block variation. For example, look at the variability of the lower thoracic rib (Rib 3) acceleration in Figure 3 for the BioSID in the front seat as compared to the SID. In particular, the first replication of the BioSID in the front seat with the baseline padding produced appreciably higher rib accelerations than either of the subsequent replications of this test condition. It may be significant that this was the first of the 12 tests conducted.
The implication, of course, is that there was some e erimental error, or problem, with the first "R test in t e series. However, no physical basis has been identified for the apparent1 high rib accelerations. The BioSID thorax cali i; ration test response showed no significant differences between tests, and the crush profile of all 12 vehicles and all 12 barrier faces is, for all practical urposes the same. Thus, there is no basis for exjusion of this test from the analysis. The barrier faces are scheduled for force-deflection tests in the near future.
Assuming that there was an error in this test, even though undiscovered, raises the concern that the comparison of the two dummies, or the other effects calculated in the experiment. While there was some variation, the effects were all similar from the three re lications. Consequently, the a parent experimenta error on R P the first test with t e BioSID does not appear to have introduced any bias in the calculated effects. It does, of course, inflate the variance of the affected measures for the BioSID.
This variability produced a relatively poor fit for the affected models. However, the experimental design allowed the block effects to be incorporated into the model. These are the three coefficients labeled as Block 1, Block 2, and Block 3 in Table 1 . The calculated coefficients indicate the chan e in 1 the average value of the measure for each lock relative to the overall average, as given by the Constant term. Looking at the coefficient for Block 1 in Table 1 , the average TTI in the front seat was 7.9 g' s higher than the overall average of 70.9 g' s (the value of the Constant). Since the block effects are calculated relative to the overall average, the sum of the three block effects is zero. The advantage of including the block effects is that the overall fit of the model is improved. The experimental desi is such that the calculated effects are indepen !? ent. Thus, the inclusion of the block effects does not change the values of the other effects in the model.
The multiple correlation coefficient, R2, shown in the last row of both the Front and Rear sections of Table 1 , is a measure of how well the model fits the observations. It is the ratio of the variation explained by the model to the total variation of the observations relative to the mean. The models reproduce the average of the three re lications of each of the four test conditions in the ! asic design exactly. Since there is no lack of fit, the R2 value is only a reflection of the variability of the injury measure. If there were no variation in the replicate runs, R2 would be 1.0. With the addition of the block effect, R2 improves to about 0.9, except for the TTI in the front seat, where R2 = 0.80. For comparison, the value of R2 for the model without the block effect is shown in parentheses in Table 1 . The models were highly significant (p c .001, except TTI in the front seat where p < .05). Individual effects that are not statistically significant are indicated with an asterisk.
COMPARISON OF SID AND BIOSID
As in the JAMA test series with the EuroSID (8), the results in the front seat are appreciably different than in the rear seat. The comparison of the two dummies in the front seat position will be discussed first. The main effects for the dummy shown in Table 1 are simply the difference in the avera e of all the BioSID runs and average of all the S f D runs. A positive sign indicates that the BioSID average was higher.
Based on these main effects calculated for the dummy, the TTI and pelvis acceleration are not significantly different from the SID and BioSID. The peak thoracic rib accelerations from the BioSID are significantly (20-40%)** higher than from the ** Percentages were calculated by dividing the magnitude of the effct from the analyaia by the average responae, or conatant. For example, the main effect of the dummy on ak acceleration from first thoracic rib ia shown as 14.0 in E b l e l, or 20% of the average peak acceleration horn the first thoracic rib of 71.1. the standard deviation of the replicate observations as a percentage of the average value for the measure. In form, it is similar to a "percent error." Block effects were not adjusted for in the calculation of the coefficient of variation.
Coefficients of variation on acceleration-based measures from past tests are on the order of 10% (6,8). Many of the acceleration-based measures shown in the top group of Table 3 have comparable coefficients of variation. The rib accelerations from the BioSID in the front seat are appreciably hi her % at 16-32%, as is the upper thoracic rib (Ri 1) acceleration for the SID in the front seat. This is a reflection of block differences that have been discussed previously.
The compression measurements in the front seat generally have ver good coefficients of r variat~on, well below 10% or the most part. The V*C measure shows higher coefficients of variation in the front seat, ranging from 13-28%. This result is consistent with EuroSID results. Overall, the compression and viscous measures have much higher coefficients of variation in the rear seat position as compared to the front seat.
SUMMARY
The responses of the two dummies are clearly different in man respects. Only the pelvis Z acceleration in the ont seat and the upper thoracic rib (Rib 1) in the rear seat were not significantly different. Higher rib accelerations are consistent with the reduced inertia of the BioSID chest. Differences in the TTI were not significant in the front seat position because this measure aver TS the rib accelerations (that were higher in t e BioSID) with the spine acceleration (that was lower in the BioSID).
In the rear seat, all of the acceleration-based measurements common to both dummies were lower for the BioSID. This result may be due to differences in the direction of impact andlor dummy spacing in the rear seat as compared to the front. Despite these differences, when acceleration-based measures are used, both the SID and the BioSID show significant reductions for the modified door interior with the foam padding in both the front and rear seat positions.
However, the compression and viscous measures show the opposite result in the front seat. Both the compression measurement and the Viscous Criteria increased with the modified door interior in the front seat. The results were mixed in the rear seat, with most of the compression and viscous measures showing no si ificant difference, except for the fourth rib, t r a t showed a reduced compression and Viscous Criterion with the padding. Coefficients of variation were enerally good for the compression measurements, % ut were appreciably higher for the viscous measurement.
These results have important implications for the side impact test procedure. With the acceleration-based ?TI as the measure of injury, the modified door interior produces substantial reductions using either SID or BioSID. The modified chest structure of the BioSID shows even greater reductions in the TTI due to the padding than the SID. In the front seat however, the com ression-based measures predict the opposite res 3 t. These results illustrate the critical impact the choice of injury measure may have on vehicle design changes that are to be developed on the basis of the side impact test procedure. 
